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Sending out Commissions. 

Under the Terrell election law all 

presiding officers and associate 

judges, appointed by the commis· 

si oners' court to hold elections, 
must be furnished with commis- i 

sious issued by the county 
clerk. These commissions are got- 

ten up in regular printed form and 

contain the names of and number of 

p|ecincts, together with the name of 

all election officers. In addition to 

the commissions each presiding of- 

ficer must be famished with a copy 

of the voting precinct boundaries. 

The sheriffs department is busy 
this week sending out these books 

and commissions to the proper per- 

sons as required by the law. 
Commissions to road overseers 

are also being sent out by the sher- 

iff this week. 

Means the ability to do a good 
Jay's work, without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth living. Yon 
cannot have indigestion or consti- 

pation without its upsetting the 
liver and polluting the blood. Such 
a condition may be best and quick- 
est obtained by Herbine, the best 
liver regulator that the world has 
ever known Mrs. D. W. Smith 
writes, April 3, 190!-': "I use Her- 

bine, and find it the best medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver 1 ever used." Price "·4> cents. 
Sold by Hood & .Martin. 

H. C T. C. Rates. 
Ban Antonio, Tex. -On sale March 

1st and 2nd. Kate fS.40. Limit 
March 4th. 

Fort Worth, Tex.—On sale March \ 
7th and 8th. Kate $1.70. Limit 
March 13th. 

Oalvetion, Texas- On sale for 
train No. t>, March 5, and all trains 
of March . Rate #9.60. Limit 

March 13. 

Sherman, Texas—On sale March 
<i and 7. Kate $3.30. Limit March 
13. 

Winter cough· are apt to result in ; 

consumption if neglected. They can 
b« soon broken np by using Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Sold br W. I 
-Fearis, 

I East Bound 

Health 

Farmers' Institut· Meeting. 
Mr. Park, of Forreston, who made 

the talk on June corn «aid that he 
thinned hi· corn from two to three 
feet in fh· hill. 

An indoatrial agent for a railroad 
is an official we never heard of ami! 
recently. Now nearly all the road· 
« Texas have tuch men, and aach 
of them ii an expert in the land bus- 
iness aud well versed in scientific 
farming, the raising of fruits and 
vegetables and other farm products 
profitable to the roads in freights 

Ihey have found that it pav* to 

have these men to travel over their 
lines and induce people coming to 

lexas to sertie near their lines and 
engage in profitable farming. None 
but the very best talent is employed 
hv the roads for this work, and these 
industrial agents in Texas are now 
takiug a live interest in the organi- 
zation and inaintainauce of the 
farmers Institute throughout 
lexas. If the country alone ani- 

line ot railroad fails to make a crop 
that line suffers its proportion of 
loss by reabon of such failure. Mr. 

ataiiley NVatsou. industrial agent of 
the Houet >n aim Texas Central was 

at our meeting 011 the 1.5th and ex- 
·% all this t·» us in a plain 

oractical way. that ail understood.' 
said he, if your crops fail fr >m any I 
cause we satfer as much ai d,;. 
ihfcti why should not the railroad 1 

represent be interested in vour wel- I 
fare·.' You suffer first, said he. and ! 
we next, and consequently the roads | 
are furnishing free transportation 
"ver their lines to all the Kovern- 

inent experts who travel over the 
state to meet with these farmers in- 

' 

stitutes, organize and instruct the' 
farmers of | e\.ts on what the.v have 
learned towaid exterminating the 
boll weevil and raising cotton in 

spite of him. Said he: "I wish 
this meeting success and that you 
r.Ilis county farmers may continue' 
prosperous and happy." 
Air feeler, industrial agent of, 

.v. envitiir! 
that on account. t other and pressing 
busiuess he was unahle to be prs-' 
ent, and expressing his regrets 

1 he whole world is stirred up over! 
the destruction the bull weevil is' 

doing in Texas. The cotton trills <>f : 

England, Germany and other coun- 
tries, are troubled over it and the I 
cotton mills north and .south in this 

' 

countr.·. which have millions of 
dollars invested in machinery for 
niakioir cloth, are imur fearful that 

rt e weevil continues to spread as 

rapidly as they have ia the past, 
that the day is not far distant when 
all this machinery, or a part of it 

at least, both here and in the old 

world, will be standing idle. Should 
tae weevil oontinue to spread us 

rapidly as they have the las' few- 

year.- it will be a calamity, not onlv 
' 

t.. tue people who produce cotton 
but to the millions employed in the! 
mills. Cotton furnishes employ-! 
ment to more people than any other! 
product of the world, and hereto- ! 

fore the man who raised it probablv 
g-'t less out of it than any one o'f ! 

the many who handled it, but if! 
present prices continue and the 
farmer can succeed in raising good I 
crop» of the staple he will begin to 

make back what he has been login* 
1 

ail these years of low prices. 1 

hope the good Master w:ll grant our 

5"' c lunty farmers prosperity 
from now on. 

1 · 

Every farmer in EUig couut 

whether he assigned lund to b 
worked under the direction of the 

government experts or not, should 

encourage his neighbor who did so 
These directions will 

he o.ily such as have been tried in 
lex is and found successful 

in producing cotton despite the 
weevil. 

.Mr. j in Larson, wio wis raised 

on Grove Creek, north of Waxa- i 
hachie, and graduated at the 
M College uiaiiy years ego, and 

who proved himself go apt aud ex- 

pert iti his studies that he was given 
direction of the big farm at the Col- 
lege, was the next speaker. He 
said he knew whereof he spoke 
when he said the best farmers in the 
United States were iti Ellis county, 
and said that his old friend, with 
whom he was raised, Osce Good- 
win, told him that day that the far- 
mers of Ellis county were now pos- 
sessors of the biggest batik ac- 

counts they ever Had, and said he, 
we have come, not to t»*ach you, but 

possibly to learn something, and 

give you our experiences in fighting 
boll weevils and raising cotton in 

spite of them. Mr. Carson said the 

newspaper was the best friend the 
farmer had in giving the informa- 
tion needed on every subject. He 
said it had been found by actual 
test that a boll weevil could not be 

poisoned, and that some expert 
mathematician had figured out that 
one pair of weevils could produce in 
one season twenty million bugs to 

eat cotton. The "best way to flfht 
them, was to pick up the first 

squares that fall off and burn them, 
break the land early, harrow aud 

plow it often during the winter 

months, use a little fertilizer to 

make cotton mature and open 
quickly, and plant early northern 
seed. Said he planted last year on 
the experimental farm at the Col- 
lege twenty-five different varieties 
of northern seed, and that he had 
found the Hawkins, Shines, Row- 

den, and in fact most all of his 
northern seed had yielded well, pro- 
ducing from 1400 to 1000 pounds per 
acre right where the boll weevils 
were as thick as fleas in a sand bed. 
Hut this, said he, was done with 

early norther seed aud fertilizing; 
could not possibly have been done 

without the very closest of work. 

Mr. Marshall, the professor In 

charge of the stock department at 

the A. 4 M made a splendid talk. 

Said he would not breed a cow to 

anything but a pure high bred bull. 
It cost no more to feed and care for 

a thoroughbred animai that was 

registered, than a scrub, aud when 

you came to sell them the registered 
animal told the tale in dollar* and 
cents. He said that now while cat- 

tie were low was time for the far- 

mer to start him a herd at a very 
small outlay of money. The time 

is coming and it is not very far off 
when cattle will be soaring high 
again, and If the boll weevil came, 
which he believed they would, In 

this county, pure bred cattle and 

hogs would swell the farmer· bank 
aeconnt. 
Messrs. J. W. Bussell, R. K. Br- 

win and J. M. Lancaster made abort 
talka and to the point. Every one 
preaent manifested a lively interest 
in the proceedings. A unanimous 
vote of tbanka was extended the 
visiting speakers for their splendid 
addresses. 
All who wish the bulletin· issued 

by the A. . M. College will address 
the Director Experimental Station, 
College Station, Texas, state that 

you wish the bulletins issued by : 

them and they will eater your name j 
on their mailing lists. Re sure to j 
write your postoffice address plainly 
and give nnmber of rural route if 

you reside on one. If any farmer 
in|thia county or in Texai, wishes; 
the bulletins Issued from the An- '< 
ricultural Department at VVaehidg- 
ton, write to Department of Agri- 
culture, Bureau of Division of 

Publication, Washington, D. C., 
and your name will be entered on 

the mailing list up there also. Each 
and every farmer who writes for 
111 e m will receive bulletins contain- 

ing valuable Information pertaining1 
to his business, from time to time as 
they are Issued. 

If there are auy farmers in this 

county who did not attend the In- 

stitute, and who would like to set 

apart some land to be cultivated un- ; 
der the direction of ttie Department 
• >t Agriculture, send the Enterpiise 
your name ana postoftk-e address, 
stating the number of acres you will 
u^ree to cultivate, and we will for- 
ward same to Washington and the 

department will begin forwarding 
y < » bulletins and instructions. Mr. 
Win. Stiles, <it one the best farmers 111 
Ellis county, gave us his name this 

week. f"r five acres to be cultivated 
under the direction of the govern- 
ment. Innocence 

STAT* or lIHin.'L ITT OK l ol.cixt, } 
I.CCAS COC.MTV, I 

t H.tnK .1 Chknkt make-, oath that he I» (he 

seoiur partner Of tr.e firm of J· < benej Co.. 
J buiiit-- id the City of roledo. County and 
State aforesaid and that said firm «Hi pu> the 
turn Of ON HI'NDKKIi IHO.t.AK.- for e ten and 

ui'f".,- ?" 
.'· CHKNKY 

Sworn before me and subscribed m> pres- 
ence, thisiith day of December, l!#*· 

. 
. 

A. W GIKA30S, 
j1?*1. Notarr l'ublle. 
Ha- CatarrhCore u taken Interna j and a«» 

d:rectl> on the & i,»d and inucuous -urfaees o' 
the system seed for testimonials, free. 

Address .1 CHEN Co . Toledo, 
So d b» Drueglits. 75c. 

Hal-Kan y PiiU are tbe best 

Weather f orecast. 

I'onight probably rain, decidedly 
colder. Satarday fair, colder. 

Thursday, ma*. HO, min. 00 

C. I>. LONUiSKKKK, 
Observer. 

A Night Alarm. 

Worse than au alarm of Are at 

niicht is the brassy cough of croup, 
which sounds lik<- the the children's 
death knell and it means death un- 

less something is done quickly. 
Foley's Honey and Tar never fails 
to give instant relief and quickly 
cures the worst forms of croup. 
Mrs. F. L. t'ordier, t>f Manning-ton, 
., writes "My three year ·»ld 

fcirI had a severe case of croup; the 
doctor said she could not live. I 

got a bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar, the first dose uave quick relief 
and saved her Sife." Refuse sub- 
stitutes. Sold by R. W. Fearis. 

Collision Delavs Train. 

The Fort Worth train due to ar- 

rive here at 9:18 a ni was two hours 

late yesterday morning. ti/e delay 

being caused by the collision of a 

Central freight and and a Santa Fe 

passenger train at the crossing in 

Fort Worth. 

Exposure lo Wet, 

dampness and cold, iuvariably r<·· 

suite in a stidd<*»i chill, which if not 

attended to imtuediately will cause 
a cold. By mixing a teaspoonful of 
Perry Davie' Painkiller in half a 

glass of warm water or milk, the 
whole system will b« heated and the 
danger of cold avoided. Avoid sub- 

stiuites, there in but one Painkiller, 
i'erry Duvis'. Price '_'.''C and >0. 

Will Repeat the Play. 
The play, "Rebecca'* Triumph," 

which was recently Riven by the 

Maeonian society of Trinty Univer- 
sity'will be repeated on the night of 
March 11. We understand an effort 

is being made to secure the use of 

the opera house for that occasiou, 
but no definite arrangements have 

yet been made. 

HOOD I MARTIN S CONFIDENCE 
IN HYOMEI 

Not a Penny to be Paid Unless it 

Cures You of Catarrh. 

"I'se Hyomei and be cured of ca- 

tarrh," Kay Hood Martin. When 

a responsible business house like 

this comes out and advertises that 

Hyomei will not cost a penny unless 

it does all that is claimed for it, it 

show» what remarkable confldeuce 
they have in this scientific medical 
treatment. 
A complete Hyomei outfit consists 

of a neat inhaler, that can be car- 

ried in the pooket or purse, a medi- 
cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomei, 
and costs but $1. 
The inhaler lasts a lifetime and 

when extra bottles of Hyomei are 

needed, they can be obtained for j()c. 
This treatment does away with all 

disagreeable and dangerous stomach 
dosing. Kreathed through the Hy- 
omei inhaler for a few minutes four 
times a day, it impregnates every 
particle of air taken iuto the air 

passages aud lungs with germ-kiil- 
ing and health-giving bslismi. in 

this way It'cures the moat chronic 
and deep-seated catarrhal diseases 
of the air passages and respiratory 
organ·. 

The user I· the sole Judge whether 
Hyomei is to be paid for or not. If 
it doe· not belp, Hood A Martin «ill 
cheerfully re tar the money and it 
will not eoat a penny. 

Nr. Hear·* and Mr. ClercUad. 

Cot. W. G. Herrett, of the Dallas 

New·, than irbom there are no more 

far-aighted political prognoaticatora 
is tbia country, writ!*» his pa*.ar of 
the Hearst Mid Cleveland sentiment 
in tha east aaya: 
"Democrats «ho s if they will go 

fishing before they will vote for 

Hearst—and actually many Demo· 
cratic Congressmen here told me 

they would do this—awake to the 

realisation that they are between 

the Scylla, Hearst, and the Charyb- 
d's, Cleveland. They realise that 

they are being "pocketed" by the 
New Yorkers. They argue that 

Mr. Cleveland is a passive candi- 

date, for they say he would not 

come out and «rite articles for the 

newspapers, as he has done in the 

last week, nbout "imperialism." the 
Isthmian canal and other live politi- 
cal questions at this time if he were 
not a candidate. According to their 

reasoning, if Hearst can go into the 

convention very strong, the New 

York democrats, or rather Tam- 

many, which controls matters there 

now and which is believed to be par- 

tial to Cleveland, will avail itself of 
the situation to get what it wants. 

The party throughout the country, 
because of the triumph of Tam- 

many, is under some sort of pledge 
to make some New York man the 

candidate. This does not proceed 
from gratitude to Tammany, nor is 

it wholly intended as a compliment 
to that organization. For the demo- 

cratic party understands that only 
with New York and its politicdl sa- 

tellite-, New Jersey, Delaware, and 

|H»» f IUI V , V w 1111 r t. m; tt , «si «* «tt»|'·· 

to win. Hence, in the very broad 

intimation, amounting to a promise, 
to New York, ttie main idea is to 

get tl-e electoral vote of that State 

and the other Stateatnenti oned. 

''doing back again suppose Hearst 

should develop,» great strength In 

tf - ionvention; suppose New York 

had not been emphatic In its stand 

for any man, having cold-watered 

the Parker prospects by u compli- 
mentary vote for Mi'Clellan sup- 

pose thai New York should come to 

t! >- anti-Hearst and anti-Cleveland 

elements aud say: "We have in 

our delegation a Hearst strength 

also; we can only control it but for 

one man. outside of Hearst, if you 

will let us name the man we will 

heat Heai -t for the noli, · at Ion and 

tt.'-n we will make « bond to elect 

him ' ' r R' osevelt and furnish all 

the money required"" Atid t' en 

suppose thev were asked to name 

hin 
' The cl u " are a thousand 

to one that his nam·· would be 

Cleveland. 

WHY « LfcVKLAND IM rtAKKH. 

"From what 1 can gather here, 

tlin people who are cataloged a· 

capitalist· In the Kail ar* oppoied 
»·· p|t and Heard Every 

one 1 mm·! tell· nie thi·. 

can» »»veu liere t>jrlcl me so. They 

wi|l first try to b«-at H«-ar»t. They 

will then try to beat Roosevelt. 

Ttiey are in earnest. Above all 

men, Cleveland 1» their r>mu. That 

it beyond ail contradiction. ior 

Parker, thev like hitn, but he ha· 

uot been trJ**ti. Cleveland ha· beeu 

tried. 

"What would be the effect of such 

amove on the part of N»w Vork if 

Hearst haw a threatening strength 

iu the convention? In other word», 

how would the Southern politician· 
take it? Well, that occurred to me, 
and I w»nt among the Southern 

member* t ascertain what they 
thought about It. I »;>ent nearly 
two day» in thi» investigation, and, 
while here aud there 1 found a dis- 

senter, the situation wm thus 

Ti e Democratic Southern Congreaa- 
men, by which is meant, of course, 

the Senator· and Kepresenati ves, 

cordially dielike Mr Cleveland. 

They agree that, if he in nominated, 
he could poll more vote· in the 

North and Kaat than any man the 

party could «elect; that his nomina- 

tion would revive the populist 

party; but rather than have Hearst, 

they would lay aside their preju- 
dice against Cleveland and their 

f«ars of the populist· and agree to 

the Cleveland nomination. And in 

this connection I asked one of them 

if really his greatest opposition to 

Cleveland lay in the fear that hia 

nomination would revive tiie popu- 

list party and perhaps cost· some 

Democratic Congres»men their 

seats, and he auswered that this 

was exactly the cause of the anti 

Cleveland!·!!) in himself and other·» 

But it must be remembered that 

this is speculation—«peculation a· 

to whether Tammany or the New 

York democracy haa political acu- 

men enough to take advantage of 

the situation in which it might be 

placed and name Cleveland aa the 

candidate, If it want· him. It i· a 

notorious fact that Tammany or the 

New York democracy ha· acumen, 

and acumen to Bpare. According to 

thia reaaonlng of the affrighted, 

every progreeeive step made by 

Haarat la one that benefit· Cleve- 

land. Perbap· the New Yorker· 

bave not thought of it. Perbap· it 

may come from the diaeaaed brain 

of stampeded politician·, but, any- 

how, it it intereetinir." 

CALL m CONVENTION 

Republicans of Ike Ceenty Wilt 

Meet March 12. 

The official call of Chairman J. 8. 

McEldowney, of tb« republican 
countv executive committee, for a 

county convention la a· follow·: 

Midlothian, Texaa, February 25, 
11(04.—To the Republican· of £111· 

county, Texan: 

By dlrecttou of the Republican 
County executive committee, I here- 

by call a delegated convention of 

the republican· of Ellis county, 
«cate of Texas, to meet in the city 
hall at Waxahachie, Texae,on Sat- 

urday, March 12, l'.HM, at 12 o'clock, 

noon, to elect delegates to represent 
this county in the rej ublican etate 

and congressional convention to be 

held i;i the city of I>alla*, Texas, 
the 2i.'nd day of March, 1 :H»4. 

The republicans of Ellis county, 
In order to elpct delegates to the 

count convention, are invited to 

aseptnble at the Juetice · office* of 

their respective magisterial pre- 

cincts, on Saturday, March I:h>4, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., at which | lace the 

precinct chairman shall call the re- 

publicans present in mass conven- 

tion and the convention shall elect 

the precinct deleifatvs. In the ab 

sence of the precinct chairman, the 

republicans present shall proceed to 
elect achalrman, and the person « 

elected shall have ail the powers of 

the regular precinct chairman. 
The basis of representation shall 

be the saniQ.a· I».·- s>ertaiu»<J in the 

county sine- \<*i, w h e; to 

the varlou· precincts the fo|i,.wt«K 

representation In the conuty con- 

vent ion : 

Precinct No. 1, 8 vote» 
Precinct No. 2, li votes 

Precinct No. vote* 

Precinct No. 4, <> votes 

Precinct No. 5, .*> vote* 
Precinct No. ti, <> votes 

Precinct No. 7, .* vote» 

Precinct No. S, votes. 

No one who has not paid tils poll 
ta* and fully complied with all the 

requirements of the Teriell election 

law is entitled to participate in tl 

primal les etui all delegates elected 

to the convention are requested to 

briojjt wiU) them their poll ta\ re- 

ceipts 
The nresidlni; officer* i f the pre- 

ciuct conventions are r»-«|ue»t».i t»i 

furtusl these < «ad.juarter· t.» «oou 

as is practicable a list i f delegate* 
el«cted. 

Notice» of contest muss be filed 

with the county chairman <»ij or be- 

fore March III, 1901 No pr >*y ahali 

lis tiHsd in the convention utile»* 

the party holding the proxy » a res- 
ident of the precinct 

J S Mi'Ei.tio* njo , 

County Chairman 

W < t A S D J \N F. L8 

J' wel*. candy, flower*. mat) that 
i* the order of a «omu'i preferen- 
ce·. Jewels form a maKuet of migh- 
ty power to the average woman. 

Éveil that greatest of alt jew·»!·, 
health, ta often ruined In the «treti- 
uoui etTort to make or n<> the mon- 

ey to purchase them, if a wouiati 
will risk her health to jcet a coveted 

(rem, then let her fortify heraeif 

against the inalduou» consequeuce· 
of coughs, cold· and bronchial affec- 
tion» by the re*ular u»e of I>r. Bos- 
chee's Herman Hvrup. It will ar- 
rest consumption promptly In It· 

early *tage· and heal the affected 

lung· and bronchial tube· and drive 
the dr»aJ dl»ea»e from the »y»tem. 
it · not a cure-all, but It I· a cer- 

tain cure for cough·, cold· and all 

bronchial trouble·. Yen can zet 

till» reliable remedy at B. W. 
Feari·' druk «tore. Price25c and T5c. 
(M) 

Epwortb League Program. 
Topic: Princely martyr· of Chi- 

na'· spiritual reuanance, F s aim· 

46:4 il. 

1. Tell of the Boxer uprising lu 

China—Mr. Brook». 

2. Name the Province· in which 

the missionaries and their children 

met their fate— Lee Ingram. 
3. Where did the large·* number 

of missionaries suffer martyrdom 
and tell how they were massacred 
— Mi»» Myrtle Prldemore. 

4. Tell how heroically the chil- 

dren met their deaths—Fat Him*. 

5. What of Ton-Lieu-mlngf—Mi·» 
Lena Sensabaugh. 

(i. Tell of the Chinese mart; rs— 

Miss Lizzie fteymuller. 
7. Tell of the missionary martyr, 

Horace Tracy Pitkin —Miss Luetic 

Arnold. 
8. (Jive a brief sketch of the life 

of the mUnionary, Mi·· Edith Anna 

Coomb·— Mr·. Ed Hawkins. 

Itch—Ringworm 

. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., write·, 
April 25th, 1802. "For 10 or 12 year· 
I had been afflicted with a malady 
known a· the itch. The itching wa· 
moat unbearable; 1 had tried for 
year· to find relief, having tried all 
remedies I could hear of, b«aidea a 
number of doctor·. I wieh to atate 
on· single application ot Ballard'· 
Snow Liniment en red me com- 

pletely and permanently. Since 
than I bave used this Uniment oa 
two separate occasion· for ring 
worm and it eared completely. 25c, 
SOo and 11.00 bottl·. Bold by Heod 
* Martin. 
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Wm. Ciarkson, Lessee. 

Coralcana, > Texas 

Castings of every description, 
both Brass and Iron. Full 
line of patterns for House 
Work 

Repairs on Oil Mills. Cotton 

Gins, Engines and Pumps a 

specialty 
Correspondency solicted. 

Market price paid for scrap 
cast iron. Phone 90 
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Wide Vrstihuled, Electric 
Lighted Train· from 

Galveston, Houston, San 
Antonio, Dallas and 

Fort Worth to 

ST. LOUIS 
Kansas City 

and the North [and cast | 

Choice of Routes via 
Paris - or - Denison 

OBSERVATION DINING 
CARS and HARVEY DIN- 
ING HALLS all the WAY 

W. A. TULKY. O. P. A 
FORT WORTrf, TEXAS. 


